



EL ROLLO Dirt Track 2023 
Via del Magazzeno, Lido Di Camaiore 

You wish to register to EL ROLLO DIRT TRACK, Saturday October 07, 2023? 
Pilot pre-registration on our website is mandatory. The selection committee will inform 
you of its validation by e-mail. 

Please read carefully the informations below, additional ones will be sent to you after 
validation. 

El Rollo will happen on a short track, 40 riders will be selected. 
4 categories: PRE-1950, Vintage PRE-1975 less than 750cc, POST-1975 less than 750cc 
(PRE-1990 max), Inappropriate. 

Once you have pre-registered on our website, our team will examine your request and 
validate it or not, depending on availabilities and respect of moto criteria.  
We'll get back to you by email (remember to check your spam folder).  
Once validated, we will give you the meeting point and the necessary info. 

The El Rollo Pilot registration fee is 49€ (insurance and license included). 
If your pilot registration request is not accepted by the WAW team, this amount will of 
course be refunded. 

The purchase of a Wheels and Waves PASS is also mandatory for Pilots.  
You can benefit from our preferential 3-Day pre-sales on this link:  
https://www.vivaticket.com/it/ticket/waw-italy-2023-3-day-ticket-oct-6-7-8-2023/212061 

A ticket office will be available at the W&W Village, Parco Bussoladomani. 
Without a Wheels and Waves PASS, you will not be able to access the race site. 

MANDATORY RIDER/MOTORCYCLE EQUIPMENT 
- Jet or Integral approved helmet (Dot, Snell, etc) 
- Trousers / jacket / suit  
- Boots (no sneakers or shoes below the ankle) 
- Approved gloves  
- Protection (vest / back protector, knee pads, elbow pads...) 
- Motorcycle equipped with an accessible ignition switch and a fuel shut-off valve 
- Break and clutch shift in good state 
- Head lights must be covered with an adhesive tape 
- Sprocket and primary chain must be protected 
- Spoke must be protected (less than 6 spokes) 
- Flat-track or street legal tyres (MX or Enduro tyres not allowed) 
- Environmental paddock carpet  

Thanks 
Wheels and Waves Crew

https://www.vivaticket.com/it/ticket/waw-italy-2023-3-day-ticket-oct-6-7-8-2023/212061

